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scattered so that on that portion the patch is hroken and irregular. This 
red crown-patch is very similar to that adoming the adult male of Ce•t- 
[l•rlts uro•l'•œa[œ% bnt is rather larger, extends fi•rther forward on the 
crown, and is more scarlet in color. On the throat, the nsual red stripe 
is extended posteriorly very nearly to the velloxv of the abdomen; back of 
its nsual limit% however. the red becomes gradnally dulle,', until it finally 
changes toa dull brownish hue. This red throat-patch also gradnally 
widens posteriorly to near it• extremity, being at the widest part more 
than half an inch broad. In allother respects the plumage of the hitdis 
quite normal. The interscapulars are largely white centrally, each feather 
haviuga conspicuons longitudinal, broad, white stripe, bnt these white 
lnarkings are ahnost entirely concealed when the lkathers occupy their 
natnral position; sometimes these white m:n'king-s are, however, observahle 
in specimens having the red of normaldevelopment• The hellvis rather 
pale fbr Caliœornian examplea of this species, which are usually much 
hrighter colored beneath than those fi'om the interior. There is, how- 
ever, much variation in this respect. The measut'ements are as folloxvs: 
wing, 5.50; tail 3.8o; culn]en, x.os; tarsus, .Ss.--R. RrDC, W.Xy, 147as/t[nff- 
Ion, D.C. 

On an Addition to the Ornithology of South Carolina.--Toward the 
close of the afternoon of Dec. 9, •8S6, a small flock of over a dozen Black- 
birds, accompanied by a straggling compa•y of Meadowlarks. was noticed 
on a barren field in the suburbs of Chester. At the dis. rance, they appeared 
to be Purple Grackles. tIoping to find an example of •neus among them, 
I •vent in pro'suit, but, as the 'Larks' were inclined to linger behind, I had 
considerable difficnlty in getting within shooting distance. After a thne, 
however, I sncceeded in temporarily separating them, driving the Black- 
birds i•toa tree. Three specimens were secured, hnt of a kind wholly 
nnexpected--not Bronzed, but Brewer's Blackbirds (Scolecoi•hagws cg,ano- 
Ce/)I•Cl[IIS), ()ll the following morning mo additional examples •vere cap- 
tured, making'a totalofthreenmles and two females. That these birds 
were waifs and strays, mere accidentals, seems improbable. Their num- 
bers and condition (those taken were very fat), considered in connection 
with the demonstrated tendency of' certain species of the West to extend 
their migrations to the South Atlantic States, appear to indicat• that they 
were irreg-ular migrants, borne eastward on the cold wave which struck 
Chester on the night of 1)ecember 3, covering the gronnd for a week with 
snowy. 

To what extent the list of Sonth Carolinian hh'ds is capable of expansion 
can only be conjectured. The experiences of the past few years have 
taught us to expectabnost any migratory bird inhabiting the .Mississippi 
Valley. If we are ever to arrive at a ;Complete Catalogue,' if such a thing' 
be attainable, it will only be through persistent use of the gnn, and by 
careful and systematic examination of many specimens of every species 
having a western st•b-specific representative.--m•v•r{ETT M. moo/•ls, 
C}esler, S.C. 


